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LM OF ACTION I
ON PEACE UNO I

H. C. LSdED I
President Tells Brotherhood H

Nothing Could Be Expected H
From Lawmakers H

ATTEMPT MADE TO IDEFER ADJOURNMENT

Political Expediency Rather H
Than Lofty Service Actuates H

Bodv. He Savs H
WASHINGTON. June 5. President

Wilson, in" a telegram today, to ls

of the railroad brotherhoods, jH
criticized congress for failing to tako
action with regard to the-hig-

h cost
of living, the conclusion of peace

'and important domestic legislation. llThe telegram was in reply to a
message asking the president to pre-ven- t

the adjournment of congress
The executive said that in the

light of the record of the present con-gres- s

"I have no reason whatever to
hope that its continuance in session
would result in constructive mea3-uro- s

for the relief of the economic
conditions to which you call

Political Expediency
"It must be evident to all," the

president said, "that the dominating
motive which has actuated this con
gross Is political expediency rather
than-rloft- purpose-.- . to -s- orvejile--pTib-lie

welfare."

accepted some of the legislation d

by this congress because ho
"despaired of anything better."

The text of tho president's tele-gra-m

follows:
"I received your telegram of Juno

3rd. You call my attention to mat-ter- s

that I presented to the present
congress in a special message

at a joint session of the two
houses on August S, 1919. In nine
months this congress has, however,
taken no important remedial action
with respect to the problem of the
cost of living on the lines indicated
in that address or on any other line.
Not only has the present congress
failed to deal directly with the cost
of living, but Jt has failed even to
give serious consideration to tho tir-ge-

appeal, oft repeated by me and
by tho secretaries of the treasury,
to revise the tax law as which in
their present form they are indi-rectl- y

responsible in part for the
high cost of living.

The protracted delay in dealing
with the problem of the railroads,
the problem of the government-owne-d

merchant marine, and other
similar urgent matters has resulted
in unnecessary burdens upon the
public treasury, and ultimately in
legislation so unsatisfactory that I
could accept it, If at all, only because
I despaired of anything better Tho

I present congress has not only pre- -

vented the conclusion or peace in
Europe but has failed to present any
constructive plnn for dealing with

I the deplorable conditions there, tho
j continuance of which can only reflect
I upon us.

"In the light of the record .of the
present congress I have no reason
whatever to hope that its continu- -

jance in session would result in
measures for the relief of

j tho economic conditions to which
you call attention. It must be evi-jde-

to all that the dominating mo-- j

tivo which Ms actuated this congress
jis political expediency rather than
lofty purpose to serve the public jH

I welfare.'
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JSfeam Roller Charges Heard In Chicago I

I BEGINS TO LOOK

I LIKE OLD TIMES

I AT CONVENTION

I Steadying Influence of Four

I Years Ago Absent at
This Gathering

1
-- ALMOST ANYTHING IS

I LIKELY TO HAPPEN

Associated Press Gives Picture
of Conditions asr.Big Ses- -

I

Near

r.. Disagreement
Wood's manners

Republican national
"steam rolling his
the Inc dent which
ui the Republican

with a three,

Moses, one of the!JIsions has denounced tntj
oornir.Jssion wnlth

delegates dver,
as a "steam roller j

Wopd .himself has
a oorsouaU.sta

confidence Mil tn?
Hays and dirf-- ;

committeemen
preferences,

are,

enter into the dc-- j

j determine the char-- .

Can't rind Bamlwugon
u Steam roller hasn't appeared in the

vr&, 7l preliminaries sln-- e the celebrated
' Taft-Roosev- con'est oC 1312 and it

adds to the problems of the tmin-structe- d

delegate, whoso to speak. Is
having sdmo difficulty iii locating
tho band wagon.

There are several elements which
contribute "to the support of predic-
tions that It in going to be a regular
old time convention. Four years agp
on Saturday everything
looked pretty tame. Charles S. HushesII was as good as nominated although
It was a dozen whirling eddies each
loaded with possibilities of developing
Into fictitious proportions.

Confusing Flemenl.s
Many steadying influences which

guided the preliminaries of four year
ago are abeont now and a good many
new elements which make for confu-
sion are present. In the first place
the majority of the delegates are

and although aB is gencr-- ,
ally the case, a majority of them arc
anxious to board some band wagon,
there does not appear to be arty. Thero

m are several vehicles ready to be rolled
VI out but tho horsepower doesn't seem

to be mobilized as vet and everybody
rt

seems to look to the possibilities that
some of the horses may be dark.

r, 1 Moreover, the delegates who. will havo
i. to contribute tho votes to nominateI can'T tne candidate 8ccm to be having little

da?' rcal Information so far as to tho start-ih- n

lnB" Point of the procession, although
they are being invited in half a dozen
different directions.

inj Bosses arc Absent
T Then there is the absence of the

tee steadying influence, of the old time
wal leaders who have hitherto been able
life to guide the destinies or the conven
or tion, The bosses who speak with a
banj noto of authority seem to be absent

Mj and although the Incoming delegates
a'ho are willing to be )od they don't find
ferei any considerable party being person- -
cordl ally conducted In any one direction.

El About the only thing thnt everybody;
olle seems to be agreed upon is that no,
ale) candidate Is going to be nominated onj

jfMf the first ballot and from the Informa- -

jH tion that leaks out from the various!
H inner circles of the different groups
H', it seems that all the managors are

jH 'figuring on at loast three ballots toj
find, out where they stand and make
up their estimates on tho possibilities

jH The prediction of many soasoned poll-- 1

tlcians is that tho convention will have
Its opening hurrah, the complimentary
votes for tho favorite sons, the ballots

H to fulfill the instructions and pledges
H! and then the real business will begin,
H; Mnybc Dark Horse
H' If the program being talked of lsijf carried out the loo dor of tho delega-- l

tlons from the larger states will havo,
HB a conference and decide whothor they,

will pool their votes, and. returning'
H' to the convention next morning, cast!

them for tho man about whom thoy
H. have hopes of rallying enough support

to command a majority. Whether ho!
bo dark horse or one of the candidates
now in the field, no one assumes to

H- - say. because only tho preliminary
H' balloting can dotcrmine it. But with

that as a starting point, the seasoned
politicians aro qulto sure there will be
littlo delay in getting to an agreement
It may develop that somo of tho candl-H- r
dates now in the field besides having
good prospects for his own nomination

H" will also hold a veto power which will
compel tho compromiso managors to
accept a man of whom he approves.
Senator Johnson of California in

mentioned whon thin probability
is being dlacus.sod, and none of tho
practical politicians denies tho forcoH of the argument.

H'. Another lilcmont
j There Is still another olomont which

adds to tho uncertainty which prom-lse- s
to contlnuo uj to tho tlmo tho

j convention begins to ballot. It is a
repeatedly expressed fooling among
Ktato governors, chairman of etato
delegations and othora that membors
of congress and federal officials have
too much to say ta convention plans
nnd decisions. How far this-- element

(Contlnued'on Page 5.)
H' -

NO LOWERING OF

PRICES SEEN BY

BIG ASSOCIATION

CLEVELAND, June 5. The I

National Cloak, Suit and Skirt
Manuf act urers' association, j

through President W. E. Fishj
and Secretary Philip Frankel,
has notified 20,000 retail deal-
ers in women's garments

the thatthroughout couatiy
i there is nothing fundamental to

i 'indicate an unhealthy condition!
;in the clothing industry that!
will bring an appreciable low-ierin- g

of prices.
The letter states there is no

cause for the present campaign
of "reduced prices" in cloth-- 1

I ing, except that some retailors
desire to unload their seasonal

j merchandise under new and
j sensational advertising.

"With labor insisting upon
j Ireceving increased wages iu

the woolen and cotton mills,
jwith the phortcned working .day
j lessening production, we can-- j

not see how prices can be eucl-- l
denly flowered," the letter'

j

read:.
"Lower prices will only come

with increased production."

!0ne Member Says He Is Sur-- j
i prised in These Piping Days
' of Prohibition.

'

CHICAGO. June S. Charge's ofj
Senator Moses, of New Hampshire, i

that the Republican national commlt- -
' tee has used "steam roller" methods in

deciding contests, were denied by sev-
eral committeemen at today's com-
mittee sessions.

H. B. McCoy, national committee-
man from the Philippines, brought up
the Moses' charges and declaring ho
was a Wood supporter, denounced

I Senatdr Moses' statement as "abso-
lutely unwarranted."

National Committeeman Highland,
of West Virginia, who also said he
in for Wood, mado similar stato-mont- s.

Charges Itescnted.
Neither General 'ood nor Colonel

W. C, Procter, his campaign manager,
support charges of Senator Mose, of
New Hampshire that tho national
committee has used "steam roller"
methods In Its contests decisions, Mr.
McCoy declared.

In calling tho committee's attention
to the Moses' charges, Mr. McCoy said
he resented them, and added:

"The vote of this committee ontevery case has been on the rights and
Justice, and not tinged by any por-- i
sonal preforonce as to candidates.
Thero Is no basis for Senator Moses
statement. It Is unwarranted and is
his own personal opinion and is not

!the opinion either of General Wood or
Colonel Procter."

Hays Sees Harmony.
McCoy said ho had been urging Gon-- i

oral Wood's nomination for moro
than a year and would contlnuo his
support, but deplored tho Moses'
charge.

Chairman Haj's did not Join In the
discussion except to interject that thero
appeared to bo "perfect harmony" in
the committee.

oo

;SEC0ND LEVEE SAVES
IMPERIAL VALLEY LANDS

EL, CENTHO, Calif., Juno 5.
While tho discharge of tho Colorado
river roachud 150,000 oublo feet or
water a second, no damage has beenreported slnco the flood waters broke
through tho Ocorson Jovoo In tho
firm lino of defense of tho Imperial
Valley Wodneaday. The first break
wldonod to 800 foot. Ranohers

tho peak of the flood haa been
reachod Tho waters havo not reach-
ed tho Saiz levot), tho second protec-
tion for tho valloy.

CHINA ASKS VOICE IN
ANGLO-JA- P ALLIANCE

PEKING, Juno 2 China has Bent
a mcHHat'o to Groat Rritain in whloh
protoat Is mado utfttlnut a renewal of
tho Antflo-Japano- alllanco without
China being oonsulted,

A recent Tokio dlspalen roperted
tho deoiolon of the uabinot Jo open
negotiations for renewal and revis-
ion Of the Antflo-Japane- alliunce.

PI3N1NHU1A tmyrrijUhnwiB uurn
KT. JOHN'S, N, R, Juno 4, Poresc

fires, started by sparks from locomo-
tives havo dastroyod sovsral sottle-con- ts

of the Avion. pojBincsyJa,

Correspondent Gets Into Rus-

sia Without Sanction of
" Soviet Officials

IDESCRIBES CONDITIONS
AS NIGHTMARE HORROR

j

j Workers Suffer Many Agonies,
j With Famine Stalking
J Throughout Russia
i

J (NOTFJ J. II. . Duckworth,
I rcpi'Cfenlin;? the Newspaper Kn- -

leiprlfo Association of which the
i SNinttard-ixnitiin- Is tt member,

was l; Russia to )itcnor
and tell the truth about the Sov- -
let KOverinncnt It Is toilay. De-nlc- ii

crfirial entry, Duckworth
ctnwlcd into 'JlusAin under a barb-clvir- c

feiitf s.'x'iil weeks lu cities
and the country, obeiintc

and talknit: with all klitfK
j of pcipie. witMom Br7sliolk n.

On Afay 15 hewas ar-- I
in Moscow, thrown into Jail

i and then deported with SvLss
j icfucees Iq .Nurvn where he was
J Ind'viied. Tho iollowliur uticen-- j

sored cabled story from Revo I,
I following his release, Is his first

decouut of Russian conditions as
herfound them.) '
(Copyright, ISl'O, Newspaper Enler-prlc- e

Association.)
By J. HERBERT DUCKWORTH
(N. E. A, Stuff Correspondent)
ItEVAL., Juno C. (By Cable) . I

have Just returned after .more than
three wcek. Jn Russia,. . J.'..'"I" Have' seen tho "reaf 'Kussfa, not
tho Russia shown to correspondents
by Soviet officials. No other news- -'

paperman without a permit has croao-- I
ed tne frontier, reached Moscow .and
returned.

RusJn is a land of horror
ibablc. Tlic people ;irc sIdh- -

ly stnr hi-- to acmn. tinunt npn-uie-

Jiur-e- siasu tfie sirceic
Tile army is In rajs and its equlp-mtn- it

Is Vprn out.
Tlio cii.rTy ardor of the Red rev-

olution lfi gone, nnd liolflhevlsni,
if not. cruiiihluijCi is slowly de-
caying.

Moscow, another week in the Pskov
region, and three days in a Moscow
prison dungeon because 1 had enter-
ed Russia without .a permit.

The rest of the tlmo 1 spent trav-
eling about, visiting, in all, five prov-
inces: Petrograd, Pskov, Tver, Nov-
gorod and Moscow.

My only instructions were to tell
tho truth about Russia in 192U. 1

asked the Soviet government for no
assistance and no ravors.

WORKERS AND PEASANTS
ARE STARVING.

Bolshevism Is falling, not se

ol the coumcr revolutionary
activities, but because workcis
and pensants ure starving. Uon-dltlo-

aro steadily getting worse,
and cholera, typhus ana other
plagues of lanuiic arc spreading.
l interviewed many alleged ('om-- j

Lmunlsts. Somo adtnittod that tho1
"game was up One man who said
no was a Communist remarked that'
Bolshevists aro good destroyers - out!
poor builders.

Or 000,000 registered Conuuti-nlsu-- i,

10o,(J0() me behoved to nc
tjincciv and ihe rest ulnipiy re- -
isluicd to draw workers' lood vu- -
lions. I

It is impossible to livo and remain'
healthy even as a government worst-- 1

or on j.OoO rubles a month, with oread
at 000 rubles a pound, 'ino dully ra-- l
tion of hair a pound of bread and a'
pint of thin caubago or lish soup Is
totally insufficient. I have eatun in,
Soviet kitchens, and know that MOf-- i
cow city is a horror.

SAYS COMMUNISTS DHCEIA'ED
WHITERS.

It is true there aro a few
theatres open hut no restaurants, '

Other correwpimdenta who hac
told of Moscow ix'Stauraius were
deceived by Bolshevist officials
who took iliem to certain Com-miuil-

clubs.
A few trollios are running and oniy

govorntncia uutomobllos, All tlio mg
stores aro closed, One train oniy
runs dally between Moscow and Pet- -'

rograd,
The railroads are demoralized, Tra-

vel permits aro almost impossible to
obtain. It is illegal to sell food, and
the people everywhere begging for
bread, Moscow residents are trading)
f rn il II rilonna nlAtliii.iuiiiuuio, 1111,1111 ua, IJlunua, ClOllllllg,
and anytliing oblainablo to peasants
for food at tho Moscow stations.

WOMEN, CHILDREN UVE ON
Rli'USE SORAPS.

I saw crowds of children, men
and women picking uj breail
sumps thrown rrom a Red Otobs
train,
At Tver, Vlshni and Volotchok way-

side stations peasants traded milk anileggs for bruad, refusing money.
"What rlq wo want with money?"

they asTrou near Tosno,
1 asked a farmor with a family of

ulx how ho managed to livo.
"Vc live on half a, pound' of black

bread daily, except" fin some days
when thero isnq jjcoad!" "hp said.

Twq ner cunt of j.'iu cotton "nullsil
are wof-kfn- halt, tlmo: othor mills
arc operating at half capacity "four
days a Veek; four hours dally.

Many 'Russians stopped nie In 'Pskov
Streets trying to sell their" Jewelry
for food.

A Mo'acow Russian, In describing
what he called the "Terror," said
that on tho slightest suspicion menn '' - . .;fj '"J

f -

aro flung into prison and, perhaps,
killed.

I was told by Jiusslans tluit
thero aro (id, 000 in tho Moscow
jails, not capitalists' hut workero.
AH the Commissars carry reved-ve- r

and the )coplo fean them,
lted Guurda aro evorywhuro,
REIGN Ol)1 BLOOD TO FOLLOW,
Tho press is muzzled. For Instance,

tho fall of Kiev was lccpt socret for
two weeks, Arsenal explosions which
shook Moscow whllo 1 was thoro woro
suppressed for throo days.

I believe tho rule of Lenlno
and Troiaky Is near, an end, TIiu
'fyommuuist parly already oontaTny
pountuc revolutionary " Ienders;
When this pounlei revolution
comes there will bo terrlblo blood-- :

shed.
I am convinced that 80 nor cent pf

tho Russian people aro sick of the
experiment. Thqro is; no liberty, no
food, no clothing) no happiness only
mlscjt and slarvatjogf

DEBS, I PRISON GARB, RECEIVES THE
1

I

SOCIALIST NOMINATION FOR PRESIDENT
o

Left to right: Samuel M. Castleton, Atlanta lawyer; W. M. Feig--j

enbaum, Socialist party publicity man; Eugene V. Debs, and (ex-trem- o

right) Seymour Stedman, Debs' running mate.

PAIR OF ROBBERS
1

'

USED PEPPER TO

MAE RICH LOOT

NEW YORK, June 5. Two rob-
bers entering tho Jewelry estab-
lishment of the Scho'il'eld Man-
ufacturing company on Nassau
street, in the Very heart of New
York's buslnofcav district, today
threw pepper fh the eyes of one
of tho proprietors and fled with
a wallet said to contain ? 100,000
worth of diamonds.

PREDICT SHOWERS FOR
MIDDLE PART OF WEEK

WASHINGTON. June 5- - Weather
predictions: Upper Mississippi and
lower Missouri valley, northern Rocky
mountain and plateau regions:

Fair, first half, lo-

cal showers, pooler latter part.
Southern Rocky mountains and pla-

teau regions, Pacific atateu:
Generally fair, normal temperature.

t oo I

SENTENCED TO HANG FOR I

SHOOTING :0F POLICEMAN
(

Arthur'L.OS ANGELES, June 5.
Collins, who pleaded guilty to the
charge of murder In the first degree,
for having shot and killed Police- -

man D C. Hathaway, was santonced
to lio hanged.

Tho murder was committed less
than two waek3 ago.

MOTHER OF WIRELESS
INVENTOR IS CALLED

LONDON, Juno 1. Mrs, Marconi,
mother of William Marconi, tho In- -;

ventor, died In Loudon yesterday, She
was an Irish woman and tho widow
of Giusoppo Marconi of Bologna,

BOSS PENROSE
!

UNABLE TO SO TO I

G.O.P. CONVENTION1

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 5.
Senatro Boies Penrose will not go
to Chicago to attend tho national
Republican convention. This an-

nouncement was made by his
phyalcians today following a con-
ference.

They Issued tho following state-
ment:

"Senator Penrose has finally
consented to follow the advice of
his physicians and has given up
his trip to Chicago.
Signed
"CARPENTER, STENGEL, PEN-
ROSE."

nn

HOUSE CHANGES BILL
TO SUIT PRESIDENT

1 PG 1 HOUSE CHANGES ..." . . .
WASHINGTON, Juno 5. After it

had been am on tied to meet President
Wilson's objections, tho bill to estab-
lish a national budget system July 1

was today by tho house and
sent to tho senate.

The president vetoed tho hill last
night because exclusive authority was
given to congress to remove tho comptrol-
ler-general and assistant comptrol-
ler-general, whoso appointment by
tho president is provided in the meas-- u

re.
Republican leaders agreed to a

change placing tho control over tho
tw6 officers with tho president, who
would appoint them "with tho ndvlco
and consent of tho senate."

Representative Wlngo, Democrat,
Arkansas, had complained that the
Republicans sought to ' Jam through"
tho bill with a constitutional question
unsettled, but this was denied by Rop- -
rcsentativo Mondoll, Wyoming, tho
Republican leader,

"This is a mean potty partisan ef- -'

fort to slap tho president In tho face,"
doclared Mr, Wlngo,

"No ono has any intention to slap
tho president in tho face," retorted
Mr. Mondell,

nn

GALVESTON SWITCHMEN
WORK WITH NON-UNIO- N

GALVESTON, Tos., Juno 5. Tho
first effect of Governor W, P, Hobby's
efforts to rollovo tho froight conges-
tion here camo fod,ay when union
switchmen employed by tho Galveston
"Vharf company agreed tp hapiUo
freight cars loaded and unloaded by
olthpr union pr non-unio- n dock
workers. Previously" the swltchmon
would hot handle freight assembled
by non-unio- n longshoremen.

JOYCE NOMINATED
WA eil JNG TON, Juno I. John

Thomas Joyce was regls-t- r'

of land of leg t Dtijajigo, Cgkj.

ENDSRRET
Northwest Mounted Police

Hold to Slogan of Never
Losing Their Man.

ESKIMO SHOOTS TWO
FOR WOMAN HE LOVES

Blizzards and Wilderness Are
Nothing to Hardy Members

of Force.

N. E. A. Staff Correspondent.
WINNIPEG. June 5. The Royal

Northwest Mounted police proudly
boast that there is no place In the
Canadian northwest, no matter how
remote lUbe from civilization, where
law may be violated with impunity.

And today as backing for that
claim an Eskimo, who killed two of
his fellow tribesmen, and an Indian,
who murdered his cousin In the Bar-
ren Lands df the north, sit In cells at
Dauphini Manitoba, awaiting trial.

Sergeant W. O. Douglas of the fa-

mous scarlet-coate- d force, who walked
and ran with a dog team" more than
2000 miles to arrest tho Eskimo and
take him to the nearest court, and Ser-
geant B. H. L. Thompson, who trav-
eled 500 miles in the same manner to
get the Indian, havo just arrived in
Winnipeg.

Story of Murdpr.
In Dauphin court house, where

Ouangwak, the Eskimo, and James
Wastaslcootr the Indian,, were bound
ever for trial, tho stories of the mur-deV- a

out- - -

The Eskimo shot his two victims be-

cause ho wanted the wife of one of
tho men. Undor tho Eskimo code of
morals, ho could not havo her so long
as tho husband was living.

His second victim was slain as a
measure of precaution; he was the
husband's brother and Ouangwak
surmised he would try to avenge the
murder.

Ouangwak freely confesses that he
shot Angalookyouak through the head
while ho slept and that he killed the
brother, 'Alccnnilok, by shooting him
through tho breast. Ho Is particularly
proud of the way In which ho cowed
tho entire tribe.

After the murders, he took Anga-lookyoua-

wlfo to his own igloo and.
with rlflo In hand, challenged any or
all members of the tribe who desired
to dispute his possession of tho woman
or tho manner In which he had won
her, to step forward and bo shot. It
made hltn the hero of the tribe.

The killing occurred last August at
Lake Yathkyed, known to the natives
as Shekolookyouak, about 900 miles
straight north of Winnipeg. Sergeant
Douglas, who is officer in charge of
the mounted police at Fullerton, the
farthest north polico post on Hudson
bay, received the news in December.
Travelers had brought back news of
the "Terrible Lover's" killings.

Polico Sets Out.
Douglas set out for Lake Yathkyed

on Dec. 19, arriving there and mak-
ing tho arrest Feb. 9.

Ouangwak offered no resistance.
With Ida prisoner and the woman,

Tho officer and Ouangwak walked
and ran all tho way, but Cunuolt, tho
heroine of the tragic romance, who
weighed 1200 pounds, had to be hauled
on the dogaled.

"I had to take her to relatives at
Churchill," Douglas explained. "She
would have died at tho camp. It Is
the Eskimo custom to allow widows
and others, who havo no one to look
after them, to starve."

Douglas and the Eskimo then Went
down tho coast of tho bay In 'JS days,
facing a blizzard most of tho way and
frequently freezing their faces, feet
ana hands. It was often DO degrees
below zero.

At Poit Nelson, while resting be-fo- ro

starting on tho last lap of their
long Journey, thoy woro Joined by Ser-
geant Thompson and tho Indian,
Srnstaslcoot, whom ho had chased for

four days.
Takes Long: Trip.

According to othor Indians, Was-taslco- ot

had killed his cousin by shoot-
ing him In the back, after a quarrel
over traps.

Thompson hoard tho news within
two dayB, Tho Indian, a lad of 17,
had fled into tho brush, but his trail
through the snow was easy to fol-
low and, like tho Eskimo, ho made no
attempt to resist when tho "mountio"
walked Into camp,

With their prisoners and soveral In-
dian witnesses to tho Wastuslcoot
murder, Douglas and Thompson trav-
eled 500 miles by dog-sle- d through a
raging storm, with tho tomporaturo
nover higher than X0 bolow zero, to
Kettle river, ,thu end of tho stoel on
the Hudson Bay railway.

Thero they left tholr dogs and oleds
and boarded handcars, Thoy finally
got a train, the "Muskeg Spoolal,"
which niakus the trip from Tho Pas
to Mllo 214 onco a week, weather per-
mitting,

Whop taken to Dauphin tho Eski-
mo was overwhelmed by whlto man's
houses, autos and such, He told his
captor that ho never wanted to return
to ho Barron Lands,

Asked whether ho would not miss
the woman, for wIiobo Jove, ho had
killed two men, ho indicated that ho
liked, tho "skln..y" white women bat-
ter; ho had never boforo soon a woman
who weighed loss than 175 pounds,

Wolh tliH Eskimo and thu Indian
will be tried tor murder joxl a.u.t,u,juu

MORE CANDIDATES THAN
G. 0. P. VOTERS IN TEXAS

WASHINGTON. June 5. After
hearing Colonel E. II. R. Green, of
Texas, son of tho late Mrs. Hettv
Green, the senate committee Invest!- -
gating political finan- -
clng adjourned Us sessions until Julv I'l

Chairman Kenyon said all witnesses jHstill unheard would be called at that fl
Colonel Green said he had conlrib-utc- d

money to the "mixed" faction of
blaok and whlto Republicans in Texas.
but denied that he was working for
Gonoral Wood or any other preslden-tia- lcandidate. jH

Chairman Kenyon announced that
William Locb, Jr., who collected $225,-00- 0

for the Wood campaign; Alfred
J, Orocnbaum, treasurer of the Hiram '1Johnson campaign organization In
California, and sovoral witnesses from
Missouri, had not responded to com- - 1mlttoo summons.

Colonel Greon said throe sets of 'MToxas delegates were In Chicago and i

that "If thoy had had more time they
Would havo split somo more." jH"Tho preenuro for office Is great," llh continued, "and we've got more IHcandidates for offices than Republl- - i'Hcan voters."


